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undoubtedly Ahe llJpa>3r4.!.^SloW,peroonditionof mankiud. »? -As Ufe advances,
oTory doee ita citadel, the beert, palpi¬tate! receiving and return ing,tVo vital
ourront by which that lifo ia prolonged,
till dèatli mustera tho fortress, isd blank
inönjtión Bh'porVehea. So.m the montai
world within ne, thought neverSV/àjp.
When': Blutnbor.traiiaiuQtoB tho faculties,
fancy, negsided, »lays étrange ant!èfl/yét
nát^d, pUse ooeahï ia u^vètyi^^iaéi^fe.We-dream, even who« memory, fails to
reoord thoeo, tuyaterióna visití»^ de¬
nominated visions or dreams. For th»"»
étrange .hallucination's sud vivid op ora¬

tions ni mind we'are, porbnpu, cot ac¬

countable,' biítio!f> oar waking thoughts
we certainly, arä. Mentul regulation and
employment is certainly* to some extent,
nuder the ,control of every' reasonable
croaturo. Now, ibero in no/more sure
proroutor of '

healthful montai j action
than tho purauit of trifling Occupationwith the bands. ! That young Udy, who
sits down 'intent on fabricating an ele¬
gant dress for some grand display, en¬

courages ber mind tb'dwell on nil the
frivolous details, not. only of. what thal
dregs requires for ltdi.'aoibplotton, but OL

the thousand and onj£ .accompanying
circumstances v?hich may attend its wear¬

ing. All thia ia.vnnity.< Even she, how
eyer, is more ex^naabIQ than her mort

idU young friend, who cannot spar«
timo to manufacture for hefaoLf. her owt
costume, and rans from shop to dress
making establishment, ordering'and re

ordering, arranging and re-arranging th<
minotim of.that dress with as,much for¿
thought and pains as if she were training
her apfirit to actsi of benevolence, or rca
cuing some child of poverty from despair
Bo sad à thing is it to pervert.from bigl
and borirjficent employment the fae ult io
oftne sóui, that wo may well befieVe. th
angela weep' on beholding ly. Since tin
tlkraghta of foolishness ia -oin, we ur

warranted in concluding tb fa waste p
activity and -energy sin also. But, it ti
mitti un thia ta bo the case, what shall b
said-of; those who 'employ their time ii
idle, gossip, tattling and diaingouuuu
representation,' and commenta on 'th
aota of othera? Whose delight is ic
trigue; whoso gratification comprehend'
in its highest reach, ¿he humbling of
rival.'or, still worse, the impeachment c
a superior? 'Let us beware of tho mac
nor in which ti roo ia spent, pr rather w
should say employed, because lazy, pei
pie spend much .tim,o without, any. oater,
sible employment save that of killing il
and'this .'we have heard pomp hard
enough to confosa. 'Kill time 1 That i
a direct pervoraiun of Gód'u çpiamauL
"What your hands find to do, do'it wit
all your might, knowing that there i
nei(fa|erjwÓrk ¿or devio«; ip ¿tho gfavo t
whioh iwe htisteo."' ..Tho employments
tittie not obly,affects our prcaont oona*
Sion, but reaches, by its ultimate efjfaoti
a groa^'horeaftcr, J. ICygt, na, then, sp »ut
every passing moment that,' aa it ap'oac
on. soùrrecord may ho carried boforo r

by attesting time, whon bia soytho
finally ..broken, and he ebull oxpir
being merged io eternity. .
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A Republican, who aliaros with many
his.pprty the mortification pf the Pres
dent'being the recipient of so marj

gifta, quotes Scripture against the Pá¬
tico: "Thou «halt take no gift; for tl
gift blindoth tho-wiso." Weare afraj
Boîipturo will have no effect On the pari
ia power, exoept a ach texts as acooi
with the temper of the receiver of gift
as, "A gift is a precious stone in the ey
ot him that hath it" Grant will tal
all tne, risks of being blinded in th
way. Like tbe old sailor in the bai
whojo tbe preacher j warned every ot
present not to look at an objeot that au

donïy appeared through the illy oo
.trooted ceiling, as. they would be atrui
blind, who, despite, the warning, d
olarod ho would go one eye on it an
bec; 50- GHU&%¿ aotwitliatandiaa" tl
gloriptaro warning, will go ono eyb <

(xoury gift he receives. Water will ha
as. rnqoh effect on a duok'e back aa Seri
tatèt&xt-against receiving'will have <
Grant's conscience. \
SUICIDAL -Tho suicido ot Mr. Dow,

wealthy citizen of Now IIampalli to, 1
taking laudanum, in Madison Squat

. New York, early on Thursday morph)
is suggestive of a mach neededimprot
ment in tho modes of self-deatructio
Blowing one's brains oat, jumping in
tho rivera, or banging. ono's self frcthe bed-post, are ali horrible moth o
that make .death even moro repulaithae in his grimmest moods; but to psont of ,exiatenceNin a sleep, through tbewildering and delightful dreams idnoed by opium, in the oool breezesthe early morning and in á garden spliko Madison Square, in a refinementanioide that ought to put a Frenohmin coataoies.

General Obtinat Bator« in* Ka Klux
Oonamjtte« ot Congrca».

Wo^a^lrora^pa^raj^urFsomewhatof tko fc^or of She te^iUob^df G«.
Ohesnufl&çfore He Kfa^|ax»(^rj^ii#eX / -I,ML *,ID reply to questions, tue Uenorul
stated tbot in-- relation to oases of indi¬
vidual violence, suoh,, as assaults apd
batteries, homicides, etc.1,1 her HrlmUteQ
they were moro mtmerons than they had
been .Before *^fo.war J uml, thu reason was

obvious, nntnoiy: before that time, and
drTto'lho oTöso of'tTTe'"*war,~The people
of this Stated.«ère' ncotißtomed to well
ordered civil liborfy and solf-govern-
ineut. Bindo , than thuir whole fabric-
political aa% .social-bael', been' rudely
and nudduujy aubvor ted, and a-Govern¬
ment pluoöa' bvor them in which they
bod nu participation-a. Government
composed chiefly of domestio imbeciles
and loreign roguus-»Government no¬
toriously iguorant, partial, vicious and
don-apt, Tho .people ot South Carolina
felt, und do now feel, a deep-seated dis¬
content with this Govornment. Larce¬
nies, iuoendiarism, an undoo aud oüen-
sivc assertion bf'those who were by force
placed over them, . naturally rendered
passionate .aud j inconsiderate .men. vio¬
lent, and -induced thom' to seek redross
for wrongs, Teal br Buppos'ed, by unlaw¬
ful measures-moro especially when
tbpso whose duty it was to causo the
laws :to be administered woro, io the
antin, feobl'e. tardy, 'corrupt and partial,lint while admitting this mareoso of in¬
dividual violence-(enough to muku all
good mon deplore it)-still ho believed
that if all snob oases coin milted for
two!YO. months in this Stste were brought
together, .they would not exceed, oitber
In number or atrocity, the crimes re¬

ported1 for a Bingle month in Now York
or Boston. The romedy wùs to return
to. a good, honest and impartial' Statu
Government, and a fair and rigid admi¬
nistration-oí'the laws. In cosesbf vio¬
lence committed upqii' Republicans, he
did not. believe .they were- indicted on
tho parties because -they, were Republi¬
can^ as-.sucht '.bot -beoanse they "Wore
bàà men, who btid/.'fconitíilt^d /grfrivous
wrongs, real or supposed,' In proof of
this, good and honest Republicans are
unharmed and' reepeoted avery where in
the State. Ip relation' to. native white
Carolinians who had gone over to tho
Radioal party, he did not admit that they
were perseouted, but that trioy bad in-
enrreef pablio obloquy he admitted, and
thdiight ^hey disserved jt-not that theybecame honest Republicans, but because
it was believed'they went over from cor¬
rupt motives, as evidenced by the fuel
that they immediately waxed fat sod be
gas, from official statics, tc kick theil
former brothers.. The thinking peopleof tho State had jio irrational prejudiceagainst good, honest Northern men, but,
on tho contrary, would be glad to receive
such in large numbers, with as much
capital as they could bring. They wooli
bo welcomed, us would be the immi
grants from other parts of the earth.
As to Beeret associations and organizer;

belies of men, who commit violence ant
break ibo : laws, he had no personalknowledge of them. Ile did not knott
that he over saw au individual belonging
to such associations. ,

His .iDformatiot
in relation to them was' derived frorr
current report and newspaper accounts.
Nevertheless, he believed they existed.
He thought such organizations weh
local and limited-, that they did not pervade tho State; he felt'sure they did nol
exist iu bin owu County ut all. He boc
watched their progress aa a new phase ii
the affairs of this State. He did no
think stich organizations sprang ont o
difference of party creodu, but rathei
from social disorders. He believed tba
they.bad their origin in tho anomalous
condition, social and political, of tin
State. Ho did not'ôiinotion such sssoci
ations. He asked tho oomm ittee to re
member that suoh associations natnralb
arise under all dospotio governmentsand tho more despotio the govemmen
may bd the greater will be the namba
and violence of such bodies. He refer
red to Poland, Italy, France, Irelaud ao<
this country, asking them to remembe
that the people of South Carolina live«
ander an absolute and atrocious despotism, composed of villainous men fron
the North and ignorant and vicions mei
St home. Ho believed that the Stat
government was notoriously, monstrous
ly corrupt, as acknowledged by its owi
adherents-jo shamelessly corrupt tba
many of ¿ne most prominent amonithem have, in their own minds, elovatei
rascality and roguery and every specieof publio and private vice to the digoit;of virtaes. The only remedies fur ai
these are a return to a good, honest an«
truly representative government, ii
which property shall not be taxed with
oat representation; that the publi
money shall be used only for publio put
poses; and, in the mean time, an beroi
forbearance on the part of tho whit
population of the State, with an effort t
preserve order .and change legi tima toi,
too oOuditiou' oí vtSâizs. He thoughthat of late Gov. Soott had doué some
thingr f p mitiga to th o evils, and possibl,would do moro to eoftoa asperities an
restore quiet-which he believed tb
Governor was now inclined to do.
Tho burning of barns, dwellings, <fcc.and the unwise» not: to say atrooiou

measure,.of organizing and arming th
negroes of tho State, and turti^Vj tuer
loone to nsetbeirnew-gained poyvor. an
vent their1 wild passions as inOfinatiomight direct, tho General thought wo»
the moroimmediate CHUSOS of' tlfe'-on:
break of tho secret organizations. !'
This tofttihiony of'Gen. Chenno t inm

have its weight before the country. A
ex-Senator of Sooth Carolina aud a ina
characterized bj a judgment cool, in
partial and dispassionate, what h
states will bo invested with groat coi
siderntion.
líermann Dreycr, of Augusta, Ga

died suddenly Ju Charleston, on tb
10th, of paralysis.

We have received the_ ípjlow^^--*^^!«niera o^th&-coUiaioat' öu"tbo Ne>át!^jänd ¡Neg YÄk lUiUTöSd/^OH Batbrd**.

ïLg.jiwo pustóiiKor traîne, go^ü'g ¿V-ttorata ol thírfy-fivp miloéah*.boar, caqifc
into ooHiaion nt .Brittas «totion, about
one and a half milea from,;Newark,- oa
tho Newark and New :York 'WUrVédT
The switchman at tho station bad care-
leanly; loft; tho'snitch¡opefa;':Tbe¡.fi:06
train frota Newark, and tl^ ^^iMruin^TFôm'Nëw York,"b'oth 'filled'witnjpasaô'n-gdMf, iwéje ápproao hi og. "u aller fofl head 7
way,'when tho omission of the" 8witoh-
man was dmcoveved by tho engineer of
tho doj^iprtr^ia;. T¡jj Ho immediately wbla>
tied down brakes. The waruiug, how¬
ever, carno

; tdo late, A dil tho two'trains
came together with n frightful crash be¬
fore tho «peed of'eather train eonld'bo
BtrtppHd. Both engineers stood bravely
to their posts, although they saw doath
approaching tn-its moat appaUing form.
The on gi peur s wero crushed tu atoms,
and werè throWir^in fragmenta to the
aide of- the road, Tho for »ard cars of
each train were completely, telescoped.Immediately after, tho wrecked curs
caught fire, nod tho fresh wind which
swept over tho flats fanned the Hames
into fury, and thé' forward cara of both'
trains wore nbluze iu u moment. Dsn.
White, a brakeman on tim dowu train,
was caught between > the first two cars
and crushed to a jam. The brave fellow
stood and died like a hero ut his post.His head was taken ulmuat entirely off,
and his body waa ground up, presenting
a moat revolting spectacle.
TALE OF UNEXPECTED BRAVEUT.-Thc

following is one of the moat thrillingadveutu res that it«has been our lot to
chronicle. Three beautiful and brave
young ladies, while enjoying a walk
among the doep shadows and oool re¬
treats of the beautiful park adjoiuingtheir home, near Brook's Station,Bullitt County, Ky., encountered a largo*snake, measuring forty-eight inches iu
length and Ove inches in circumference.Instead of, running away, these heroic
fuir ones attacked tho scaly munster and
succeeded in bruising thc serpent'« head,When the crown of bia mujesty'a bead
was laid low, the fairest of the fair, not
satistled with taking the would-be de¬
stroyer's life, proceeded to dissect him.
-Horor of horrors! they discovered

that thia gay deceiver bad just swallow¬
ed four, newly-fledged birds. On beingreleased tho happy little creatures flus¬
tered away, seemingly unconscious of
the danger they had joist passed. The
snake weighed eight pounds, and was
of the rare species known by the familiar
uame of *'gutter'' snake." The youngladies aro proud of their bravery and
profoundly grateful for their escapefrom an untimely death.

[Louisville Courier-Journal.
Il:-:ML;DY roil CANCER.-Some months

ago Colonel-"Capron,.Commissioner of
Agriculture," received from' Ecuador a
package of roots and bark shrub or tree,called "eunderangb," which ia found
growing in abundance in Ecuador, and,
tt io believed, iu other South American
States. Cuuderungo was represented aa
a speciGo for that heretofore supposedto be incurable and deadly disease, can¬
cer. The oom missioner distributed this
plant among our leading medical pro¬fessors and physicians. Ono of these
has been applying cnudorango with
¡extraordinary and unlooked-for suc-
oesa.

GAMBLING RESORTS IN Eunopa.-With;
this your's end comes tho fiuul squelch¬ing of the beautiful little spots devoted
to society and gambling ia Europe.The austere Emperor William of Prown a
is bound by bis word to oloae np Hom-bourg, Baden-Baden and Wiesbaden,and to compel the habitues to retire fromplaoes which have become more than
homes to them. Belgium hus caughtthe moral fever, and the Senate has pro¬hibited gambling at Spa.' So. that thegíeat continental summer 'resorts'will
soon be desolate of'the gambling fra¬
ternity, to the great, advuutage of so¬
ciety.
A delegation from the South, who

called upon President Qrant at LongBranch, returned to Washington verymuoh disgusted. Hia Excellency, it
seems, refused to see them, but gavethem to understand that his bouse atLong Branch was a private reaidenoe.and that for official business they masttake their chancea of catching him inWashington. The delegation, it ia un¬derstood, came from au impoverishedportion of the South, and had no pre¬sents to offer. Nor was there any moneyin their mission.- Washington Patriot.
In a certain cemetery in a town inNew London County, in Connecticut,can be found a lot containing five graves,

one in the centre, the others near by attho- four pointa of the compass. The in¬scription on the iuiier reuu reupeuiiveiy,after the name of deceased: "My I.Wife," >«My II. Wife," "My III. Wife,""My lill. Wife," while the central Btonebeare the brief but eloquent expression,"Our Husband."
Au East Indian paper gives tho follow¬ing highly satisfactory explanation ofwhat are known as the lato "Kookie"raids on British territory in India: "Adaughter of tho Kookio chief havingdied, a number of mon's heads werewanted to bum with her dead body, andhis subjects loyally proceeded aeroas

our frontier to collect tho requisite ma¬terial." (TH .

The Prussian Be uso of what ia duo tofallen greatness-will not permit Napoleonand Eugenio tb be maligned by moana ofacurrilotiB pictures. A caricntnro ofthese two ox-potontatea, representingthem dresacd na mountebanks, hnH boonseized at Struabourg bj tho Prussian au¬thorities, and thc artist and the publisherhave each boon condemned to heavylinea and a mouth's imprisonment.

,y ARvWii «PET."-Pet Halstead was
^l/O^rly a promin^otworker iii Ibo pqli-¿its&ol bin native Spate, mit atfWunhiog-'ijgíhe won bia spdbriqnei by bis fa mill-firjtv in the notable circle^, wlfire tWo->*|4Í$a knew bira abd jio know thousaiuM>35ÍfíteeHpd of bhjfgm t^aslourirjfl theffiar^whôttblà gorgeous^walñláoatíT and'uocTt-"'ties, bdrá reproachable linen, gloves and"trobtB^dnd bia jovial face aiirmountiug^
. elegant but someWhat 'J "intensó attiré?
were as generally observed at the Capital'OBjths-lan-k: fe ufo of J i is frion «J, Présidée t
Lincoln. Ha spent money like o prince,could talk like a sage or a statesman "as
well as liku a'professional jeator; had tho
ontree of the boudoirs as well as 'of coun¬
cils of State,' and was famous on the
drawing room carpet as well as on the
floor of conventions. He backed bis
wonderful aasnranco with a knowledge of
the world aud of men, aud u rare com-
biuntion of social talents, that really
seemed-'often 'tb justify the undaunted
ambition 'that possessed Iiis soul. His
extensive experience of travel, bia excel¬
lent family connections aud his distin¬
guished friendships combined to in¬
crease tho lustro of his somewhat .swag¬
gering caro jr, and rendered bim a uni¬
versal favurite ut home aa well aa among
those who knew him and his dinners at
Walker's iu Washington! To bo slain
by tho jealous driver of a charcoal cart
is not s. brilliant ending of such u Hf«.-.

[Üoislori Post.

BAHN SET ON PIBE UT LTOHTNINO.-Tho
barn1 of Wm. S. Howard, Sr., living
near the Cherokee Ponds, Edgetield, S.
C., waa sot on fire by lightning July 6th,
during a severe rain and thunder storm.
The tiro wns discovered in time to save
about 100 bushels of corn and fifty bush¬els un threshed wheat. A freedman liv¬
ing on tho placo, named Archy Middle¬
ton, deserves much credit for bia untir¬
ing efforts on the occasion, he aud six of
bis family bringing water until thc de¬
vouring element was subdued. Onlyabout live bushels of wheat were burned.

Ou Thursday afternoon, Mr's. Martha
Sheldon, aged about sixty live years,aud residing iu Camden, uccompuuiedanother lady to a grist mill in the oonn
try on the Burlington turnpike. While
in the mill, Mrs. Sheldon's dress was
caught in a revolving shaft, which
whirled her around with great velocity,her houd at each revolution striking a
bar near by, until it was entirely beuteu
from the body.
A Kansas 'journal 'mnst be held re¬

sponsible for this item: "We learn of a
woman in Jefferson County, in .thisState, who took a colt six months old tpher'brcaat und thus saved its lifo. It
had lost its pareut, and but for the kind
iutorest taken in it, it would have starved
It ia said that the colt would, whenever
the lady was sceu, run whinnying to her,and, laying its head on her breast, would
partake of food with great relish."
A Cleveland paper rejects a communi¬

cation styled "An Hour with the
Spirits," beoause tho writer's name is
uot appended. The kind of spirits they
keep in Cleveland, before he has been
with them fifteen minutes, renders tho
most able-bodied writer powerless to
sign his name.

"'I wish yon lind boon Evo," said au
urobiu to a stiugy old aunt, proverbialfor her meanness. "Why BO?" "Bo-
cause," said he, "you wonld have eaten
alf the apple, instead of dividing iL"

"Pa, is Pennsylvania the father of all
the other States?" "Certainly net, saychild; why do you ask that question?""Because I see all the newspapers call it
Pa "

t .

A physician asking a renewal of a note,
gave as a reason: "Wo aro in a horrible
crisis; thore is not a sick man in the dis¬
trict."

A Pair of üold Spectacles
Jj^frf^tf^ WAS loBt MONDAY EVEN-^*-^INO. Tho finder will he anita-hly rewarded by loaving thom at Stall 1 inthe Market, or at this office Jul j 12

Colombia Chapter No. 5, R A. M.
tïMldP A REGULAR CONVOCATION will^SSa-iH hold in Masonic Hall, THIS EVENIfiSaiNO, at fi o'clock.

By ordor of tho M. E. H. P.
July 12 1 _H. E. BRUCE, Secretary.

Pearl Grist.
-| f\ DARRELS PEARL GRIST,WJ ß barrols Poarl Hominy, for aale bv
July 12 E. HOPE.
North Carolina Corn Whiskey.

£T#~V BARRELS of superior finality for saleD\J by iho barrel. E. nOPE
July 12

$100 REWARD!
STOLEN from our storo, at Ninety-Six,C., on tho 4th of Joly, a DOUBLE CASEGOLD WATCH, No. 9.9C6. It baa A. M.
scratched on tho muido of oaso; also, railwaytimo keepor prm tod on the face. Wo will paytho above reward if tho Watch is loft at Paus
MIX ofiico, or with ns.

T. C. LIPSCOMB St SON,July 12 0 Ninety-Six, 8.0.
EDWARD R. ARTHUR,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
NO: ? LAW R4.NGE.

WILL pract lee In tho Circuit and Probate
Courts of Richland and adjoiningCounties. July 12 t3roó

Wanted.
A GOOD COACn 8MrTn, byA. BEAL, SIGN * hOBlNSON,
Julv 9 8 Abbeville Court limine, H. C.

For Sale.

MA NEAT COTTAGE, contaiuiqg; five
rooms, pantry and dressing rpom, with
necessary Outbuildings! a fina .narden

«pot, choleo fruit trees, Ac. For particulars','apply to W. M. SCARBOROUGH, "

July 9 3» At W. C. FiahnrSa PT-Og Btoro.

To Rent, 7
A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE: with2ÎÏÏÏÎ roor Rooms and nçccsaary on't-unuA*-?i"ULing8. Oöod woli of wafer qft tho pre¬mises. Apply at Tolograpti Ofttco. Jn'y

Wanted to Rent, . : ?

MA COTTAGE, at moderato rats, within
t woor thron square.) of tho PuiÈNlX Office.
Apply, or addrana II. N. E.. at thin OfUco.

Sooters' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is tiaro, and

warra ti Ivd tobe to. March J1

GLORIOUS ACHIEVEMENT or AMERICAN
-It is difficult tapial
ij of ttfe mitedWSt
inder Uiikl&dica adi
triompttbm wop iö
sd thea mtflmoDAnil)Fo\¡riof JolJr.pSkleJÇAi_sider itTn, "big thing/* "Pray, wi

_jeot to the parading of Mormon volnn-
Íeer companies on Independence Day?s there ono sensible man in this countrythat can give a decent reason for it? Somuch for pow^Hni tbe bands, of/bf-d
men.

A man nai divorced fian* Iiis wiio apd jsilo married another, whereupon husbandNo. 1 inquired oiv Ncfc '2r ft'JU
'.Whatjr-relatjou-are you, to/ma?'' ; j"None^ Chat I know qtL"u V:s"Yes,'you are," said î{o. í; "ypu.are,my step-hnsband-I stepped out add/you stopped in." J .nt.'in
All the women employed in a shoe.ma-1

nnfuctory at Dauvers, Mass.,-. havestruck, because tbe proprietor1 substi¬
tuted steam ndwer to tho sewing ma¬
chines, which bad previously been
worked by tho foot. '

"What flower of beauty shall I
marry?" asked a yónng spendthrift of
biB miserly governor. To which the
governor replied, with a grim smile,"Marigold."
"What for doy call dis sor o' wool sq-,hair, THO liko to know." "Dat isn't'

wool, boney; dat dar kim off n goat nud
doy calls it mohair cazo a goat have mo¬
hair dau a sheep."-
A gentleman traveling in Ireland said

to a very importunate beggar: "You have
lost all your teeth." The beggar replied:"And it's time Ï parted with um, wuon
I'd nothing for um to do."
Boarder-"TIIÍB tea Berms very weak,Mrs. Skimp." landlady- "Well, I

guess it must be the warm weather; I
feel wonk myself; in fact, everybody com¬plains."
"Grand-ma," said a shrewd child, Vdo

you want some candy?" "Yes, dear, I
?mould like some." "Then, if you buy-
some, I'll give you half," said Polly.
Don't paiut your faces, young ladies.

Rub a little cologne on your cheeks, and
you can fool the yoong men to yourheart's content.

Dr. George Howe, Jr.,
WILL PRACTICE MEDICINE in Colum¬

bia and vicinity from tnio dato. Office,for the presentí Rt the residence of Rev. Dr.
Howe, corner of Ulandiug and IMokena nt reeta.
July ll_J- 6
Oas Light Billa foe Month of June.
CONSUMEES will ploa'so attend to tho pay¬ment of tho above without delay.JACOB LEVIN,July f> S Soc'y Colr.mbt.-. Q-- Light Co

Stolea,
0 ON Monday, tho Sd Inst., in Man-T^arviing, a small bay HORSE, together,C\s > niih eaddle and bridle halt worn;email ssddlo. English tres.' Hain horeo ia in

fine order; his bind ankles a litllo crooked;two PIUH.11 saddle biles and a small Boar on bishack ; also, a grayish spot on bia nose, whereit was recently sore. Said horse IB fi vo yearsof agc.' * . '

I will pay twonty-five dollars reward for hla
recovery and proof Bufliciont tn oonvicl the
thief. R. D. TH AMES,July ll 2_Manning, fl. C.

For Rent, , .

MTHE two-story brick HOUSE, on
Main stroot, between Richland and Lau¬
rel, containing ton rooms. Apply to
Jun_ R. RWAKKIELT?.

SEWING MACHINES, .

From Five t.o Ten Donara Apiece.
BY calling at the Wheeler A Wilson's eales-

room, uocoud door below PnOKMlX office,
you can buy tho COMMON SENSE and HOMESHUTTLE 8EWING MACHINES, at from1five to ton dollars apiece.

J. 8. PUR8LEY,Agont Whcolor A Wildon's Heft ing Munbinea.July 0 ' f
. ; q.

Pickled Tongues, Beef,;ftc.
JUST oponod, choleo Fulton Market'BEÈF,Choice Pickled Tongues,Choico Sugar-Cured Hame, ......Choico Sugar Cured Strip's,,Cboioo No. 1 Mackerel.
For salo low by JOHN AGNEW A ggg.

Special Notice. "

THE MILLS HOUSE.
Charleston, H. O,, baa reduced
ita rate ot Transient Board to

.^$3.00 per day during the Bum¬
mer nwutuo. J. PARKIER, Proprietor.O. W. PABKEQ, Superintendent.May 31 3mo_

Self-Sealing Fruit Jars»
THE beat in market, at reduced prices. \A small lot of
Pure APPLE BRANDY.
Puro Poach Brandy*
Puro Cognac Brandy.
Pnro Neutral Spirits for putting up fruit for

winter uso. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE..
July 8 _j_. i. 12

Spring Water loe.
MY Ice Machine ia now in complete order,and can furnish ICE to city and conn-
try. This Ice ie frozen at a low temperature,and will melt very little by transportation.Price, one dollar per one hundred poonda;leas quantity, one »nd a half cents per pound.Suuday open from 7 tp 10 A. M.
July2_J. C. BEEPERS.

Notice.
MARY WALKER hs« been appointed Ad¬

ministratrix of the catato of ISAAC
WALKER, deceased, ind »!! person* indebted
to tho said estate are hereby notified that set¬
tlement of the same must be mada immedi¬
ately, and those having claims against thosala estate will present them, properly at tout¬
ed, to tho undorsignod.

JOHN T. SLOAN, JB.,JOHN BAU8KETT,Attorneys ot the Estate of Isaac Walker.
_July g _

t9

ICE COLD SODA WATEE witji.
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS, mfoM
obtained at:MöÄENZIE'SiSÄ«LOOK. Vry lt.

Teiu! ^AsÜ^easÜI'. ' ./J
WE havo jost received an invoioo of.oho:o>

TEAS, consisting of . A
UNCOLORED JAPAN,Ilyeou, Guhportdor, ' . ''.?*..
Yoting Uyaon, Imperial,
Oolong aud English Broakfaat Toas,

For salo at our mnal low prloea. *y ¡,?>
Juno28_JOHN AONEW A. SON.
Tho coolest Lagor in the city can be had a

POLLOCK'S.
Imported and Domestic Cigars al POLLOCK S

¡ 'ltiidoii g'jjiwrhi B 4teamul **d /u/iütir1.
copies IOÍ tbeSTiasssrs Sst ¿te» centeno » ni
Mayo*' Alexander'1 «ffl'» éá&pt 'oar4.

try tuçu" aro iuvited, toiOoll aodLpefaMswüví
Old typu-roperio* lo Babbit metoi^"

foíWe/átJFtíteyi^«¿4 ty^tj-¿T9,c¿nl3 p 1M»g,to quantity,'. . .bi.sü't bnfl -JII.¡ i.'jrv
iAt n meeting oMfcho Pal motto1-Fire

:OoiHpauy; last nighf, it was, Wsdlve'a »%r\
give tho preference tf> Me8ars.^ffj(eTSj«Ql,{tho manufacturo ..^í, a steamer^fo*, ttiQ ¡j
company. As tbcre is but a corteara? r>

tively émail fund to" bo raised; ills'¿réfc"''Lty certain that the order wiíl 'koon.,pp.;given. .i.V.»-'---.
Our merchants,.and' others wielling tb

prepare for'the fdll business/Wlh pleasetako" notice 'that jffl'jpjêjftôlÇQ$ce | issupplied with all neqes^iry material'fur
as handsome cards, bill ¡heads; posters,circulars; and other printing that nmy be
desired, as any offlöe.*M jhV çityf GiV<5
ns a.oajl and test pu.r..worlf.' ;i ; :, :i_.We aro informed by . notairota Thoa,.W. Holloway, Esq/, . ot -Ppmoriny that
therre^was only ón^man. jtólí¿(i^a¿ Pçma-ria.by lightning on Monday^a colored
mau, named Berry, who Was highly ro-
Bpected by all classes. Hé Was Hitting in
his cabin door when tba fatal tidlt.strubk
him. Tho sky was almost cloudless. Rj,A most excellent old lady up town ia
much exorcised in mind to know how it
is that a little quicksilver in a glass tube
can mako such awful hot weather by justrising it an inch or two. .. ;
A matrimonially-inclined' contenipora-

ly says that a girl withJ nh inebniö oiV$3,000 à.ycarmor more,* is always an ob-
jeot.of interest, because she has ao much
principal. J ;

. i
"One fbiög," said ari;'old toper, "wi(ta!

never peen 'co'min'through' the.rye,'.ap.'.,that's the kind o' whiskey ono geta: now-.
a-days." 'i ii

.

LAÇBENSVIXITUE FHUAXJF. CoiiiiBOB.-rWe
nndoratand thnt tho fonrteonth 'annual
commencement of ''thiB 'in5iitntîdô,1",|rJn'thè' 5th instant, was largely attended, .bytho County, aa well os visiting strangers.Ber. N; W. Edmunds pronobed theser-
rnof'óü th,epcca8ion.'',Pröfeäsbrp'dPVä,of Watford College," delivered the literaryaddress; Major Leland, tho President**
the addresato the graduates, and lt. Wi'
Boyd, Esq?, of Darlington, the address^to the alumnro. Tho ' compositions. of¿thc graduates were read by/rienda of tho
parties, and all theexoxcisfva were highly;commendedby an intelligent and appro-1ciatlve audience: The concert, on corp-
meneonieut nighty was crowded, anti tho .!
young ladieaecqiu Hod, themselves to the»satisfaction of all. .j¿ol -rrt .»..v !
MAIL AuHANOEwiisxa^-fTito Northern

mail: opona at ..3.00 P, M.; cloaca 7.i
A.- M. Charleston day «nail opens iXIJ?. M. ; olosoa 6.0Ô A.>. M. Oharleston
night mail apena 0.30 A. M.'; closes 6.00
P. M. Green ville mad opens GA5 P.
M. ; doses, O'.00 A. .M, Wefctertv moil
opens 9.00 A. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Bundey offley oped" from.3, to i J?. M«^ *-

Tho Chicago 2Ymçs baa d word to say
to the thousands-of yoong men jost
graduated,? from colleges which, ideapi te
ita satirical flavor, is j^na^le- Wdtfce.^Thiais-the point of it:, "Bat asnfurther

.

preparation for an honorable crrreor', hjs'Erst duty is to quit being a collegegraduate. When the floral tributes that
applauding maidens flung et his feet on
that iraposing commenoemout occasion,have withered, lot him .address himself
to this task. Let him oono \l, as far as
possible from those around . im, the fabtthat he is the wisest rn«' of his time;let him postpone bia elevation, to the.Presidency as long aa he thicks tn<j[pressing demands of i bis foliow-citizena
will permit, and, with an.air, of (WSUvaffected'meekness, let him gd to work: nthis chosen avocation."

ITOT EIJ AmirvALB, Joly ll.-Cohtmôia
Hotel-L. Hill, Edgefleld; T. G. Jenkios,\Ala.; H. E. Thomas, N. G.; O. T. Grif¬
fith^ Boston; J. N. Wallaoo, Misa Mo-'
Sweeney, W. L. ftoktttty Charleston ; P.
S. Wbisnànt, Air Line Railroad; M. Al"
Yat«and lady, La. ; J. M. Howe, J. W.
MoCollongh, city; E. M. Bovkiq, Cam¬
don; W. D.'Kehnedy. Aùgtrefo.Kièkerson House-Frank H. Greene,Oraagcbnrg: J. H, Averill, M. F. Ben,
son, Ga.; Joseph H..Gay, Bock Hill; F.
D. Bosh, G. ¿c O. ByB, ; W. R. Kline,Lancaateri' John G. Wölling, 8. O.t \á¿[G. Estleman, Dick'« Creek; Joe. SteeraTiGroasey Knob; Jos. Richardson, Texas;John D. Hall. l$ÏO. ;)

^,: r--"-';f«> » »?.' 7¿ifLIST OP Nnw ADVBUTIBBUKKTB. **r"
E. Hopo-Pearl Grief and Whiakey.

; rjK Ú¿ Lipscomb & Son-$100 Ttewandi
E, J/'Arthor^Attornoy at Law. 11 1
r;Goh1 SpoptaelesLpet, "...s"! ;<.. ¡ü'Meotiug Columbia Chapter*.'.; IT ^ ^ <

Orno iA i. IlA VI'LE N ujiuKiis Charleston Cbtri-
t able Association, for benefit -Frce ßohnojfunds
RAFFLE CLASS NO. 75 -Morning-July ll.

' " 10^.21-CG-P-17-9C-41-48-18 R-22-35
Witness onr hnnJs, at Charleston, this llLh

day of July, 1871. FENN PECK,
JAMES aiLLILAND,

Jniy 12 Sworn Commissioners.
The boat place to gets cool summer drinkia at Poi.LOCK'S.


